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LABOR DECLARES FOR PEACE

Trade Unionist Demonstration Held in Hvde

Park in Drenching Rain.

PROCESSIONS FROM ALL PARTS OF LONDON

SpeeelieN from Tueln * 1'lnlfornin 1

DeleKiilen to lilt; IiiloriintlonulS-
oelatlNl C'onrireHH lo He

Held Thin Week.

LONDON , July 26. Orcnt preparations
were mndc for the demonstration In faor-
of International pence In Hyde I'nrk today
under the auspices of the organization com
mlttcc of the International Socallst and
Trade Union Congress , which begins at St-

Martin's hall tomorrow. The demonstra-
tion

¬

committee had been atork on the ar-

rangements
¬

since na long ago as March , and
had distributed 20,000 hand hills and 1,000

posters ; had emplojcd a band to head the
procession and had made elaborate ar-

rangements
¬

with the commissioner of works
and the police , but what they could not
arrange for was the weather , which was
against them today , and the downpour of

rain practically made a fiasco of the demon
Btratlon. Processions were formed In all
parts of London of the socialists and mem-

bers
¬

of trade unions and their sympathizers
and marched the H > de I'ark , the people's
forum of London. When they arrived there
rain was steadily falling and It gradually
Increased almost to a deluge , keeping away
nearly all the multitude that It was hoped
would be there to listen to ilia speakeis.-
Tuelvo

.
platforms had been creeled for the

speakers by the carmen's union , and a
chairman fur each had been provided by the
demonstration committee. It was Intended
to have addresses from each platform In

French and Qorman , as well as In English ,

by the continental delegates to the congress.
The speeches that vcro made In other
languages than English were translated
from the platforms.

Very brlof speeches were made from these
platforms by Tom Mann , the socialist cx-

mcmbcr
-

of Parliament ; Hen Tlllett , Bernaid
Shaw , the well known writer on socialist
topics ; Edward Avcling of the Gas Workers'
nnil General Laborers' union , II. W. Wilson ,

Ilcrrcn Ilebcl and Llebknecht , socialist
members of the German Reichstag ; Dr. Vic-
tor

¬

Adclor , the Austrian socialist ; M. M-

.Mlllcraud
.

, La Fnrgue , Jules Guesdo anil
Jean Jacques , soolnllst members of the
French Clumber of Dcpullcs.

The speal.ers declared tnat the masses of
the people did not desire war , which , they
Bald , was only provoked by the rulers and- the capitalists The names of Emperor
William , Dr. Jameson and Cecil Hhodcs ,

when they were mentioned by the speak-
ers

¬

, were hissed by thu few auditors.
Simultaneous resolutions wcro declared

carried at the twelve platforms in favor of
arbitration of the eight-hour law , of uni-

versal
¬

suffrage and of other measures ad-
vocated

¬

by the boclallsts , and denouncing
"the greed of the lullng privileged classes.
who provoke war In older to eontiol the
markets of the world In their own Interests. "
It wan further declared that In order to
secure peace , the abolition of tha capitalist
and the landlord system was necessary.-

P.
.

. J. Magulro of the American Federation
of Labor was present at the demonstration
in Hjdo Park.-

Delegates
.

to the number of 718 have al-

ready
¬

arrived In London to attend the con ¬

gress. A reception this evening for the
purpose of giving mutual Introductions was
crowded to overflowin-

g.AMITIinit

.

1'HIIIT IV MACEDONIA-

.Creel.

.

. Sliovv Tlirlr S > innalhylth
Crete 1i > riKlilliiK Nearer Ilomr.

ATHENS , July 26 A fiesh fight It re-

ported
¬

to have occmrcd at Kosanl , Mace-

donia
¬

, slnco the Greek Insurgents Invaded
Macedoniaand made the attack on Turkish
tioops at Kara Tcarl , near Moussa , which
nas repoitcd on Saturday. The Inroads by-

Qicek Insurgents Into Macedonia arc un-

doubtedly
¬

stimulated by the condition of
affairs In Crete , where the Christian In-

surgents
¬

have as much sjmpathy from the
Greeks as have the Cuban Insurgents from
the people of the United States. It does not
Bcem probable that the present Macedonian
disturbance Is connected with the outbreaks
of last year , which occurred along the Bul-
garian

¬

frontier and were thought to be In-

clli'd
-

by the Macedonian central committee
nt Sofia , though this central committee liaa
also been active this year , having Issued
n manifesto In Juno stating that "reform"-

In( Macedonia ) by peaceful means Is no
longer to bo reckoned on , and the commit-
tee

¬

will concentrate nil Its energies to ob-

tain
¬

real political autonomy. The southern
tracts of Macedonia are mainly Inhabited
by Greeks.-

A
.

prominent diplomatist , said to be well
vcised In the affairs of eastcui Europe and
long resilient In the Balkan pcnliiMila , was
iccently quoted as Baying : "It Is haul to-

brllovo that combined action for the fur-
therance

¬

of a certain object would bo un-
tlei

-
taken by the Inhabitant !) of that irglon

which wo call Macedonia , "

Timics ON ix CHKTI :

I'orte IJi't'ltlcN to 1,111 * c tin * l' M > erH to-
.Settle Mil the liiMiirKeiitM.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 26 It Is stated
that the Potto has decided to maintain a
defensive attitude In Cicte , leaving to the
powers the task of Inducing the Insurgent
details to ac-cpt the concession *! alie'ady
promised them by the TurUsli government.
Accenting to nous recelvrd at Canea In the
Island ot Ciclc , two vrscels have landed
urnib and ammunition at Cnncn. nrnr the
neuter of the north tuast , foi the liiRiirgeuts ,
shoeing that the icbollloii IK extending to-

ward
¬

the eastern portion of the Island , which
has hitherto lunalncd tiaiuiull. The Mut -
rmlmun deputies In Ctetc have picscntcd a
note to the foreign consuls In the island
declining to nRieu to any of the demands
inadu by thu Clulsllnn deputies-

..Spain

.

I'lijK IIIK I'rleei. far AVar
LONDON , July 27. The Times has a dU-

putch
-

from Maihld. na follows ; "It U t tutcd
that the goveinment has piild tlio enormous
prlco of 700,000 ouch for the twn war vcs-
coin recently bought at Gcnoi , while a con-

tract
¬

hits just luui given for toipodo-
dcMroyors nt fiO 000 , which waH a hlghtr
price thun a fit it-class ISnulUli (Inn of-

foicd
-

to proviilc tbtm fur. on the ground
that quicker ddlvety would bo seemed.
Nothing short of a panic can excuse. such
exUavoijnuco. "

_

_
I'eoiile Waul Minnie * Ilelnntiitcu' .
LONDON , Inly E7 The ronospondcnt of

the Time * at Cnt'O 'fun a cajn that a
crowded and enthusiastic meeting hats been
held In favor of I ho reinstatement of Cecil
lUiodea us mnnasli'.K director of thn British
Chartered South Afilca company , but that
most of the Icitdlnj ; and Influential people
of the coloacy were absent fi.iir. hc ncu-

tOuilera

-

DeerciiM'ii In-

CAIHO , July J6 Qholera Is Ucn easing
and there vvurc only 330 rcw coses and
100 deaths throughout iJt'JI'l on Saturday-
.Ilia

.

deaths Include those of Captnlu Fen-
vvkk

-
at Flikt't ntld Suisenn C.ipuln Trusk

tit Ko-thrh , who were Wfiubcm of the Nile
expedition.

_
Crele lliitillii | OlT on PIIJ ineiitN.

LONDON , July 20 A Canea dispatch to
the limes says Hint the Cretan assembly
liaa voted n moratorium (delay In pa > incut )

of thrro months and that thn government
Im * aenct toned tha vote-

.lMlnl
.

Ilull vn'v Cu'llUluH In Iiiilln.-
HOMI1AV

.
, ludlu. July 2G. A railway col-

Ililou
-

IIP.I occurred at Delhi by wblcli fifty
wort killed nnd injured.

IIII1TI.SII CHUCK IV SOUTH AI'HICA.-

elo

.

* DrUiIliielc n I'orcc of
Three* llmulroil SolillerN ,

LONDON , July 27. The followlns Butti-
wayo

-

dispatch has been received by the
Chronicle :

"Nicholson's patrol , 300 strong , was
checked jcsterday In a narrow gorge nt the
north of the Matoppo hills , lending to Laugus'-
stronghold. . The enemy. In great strength ,

occupied an Impregnable position and was
fully equlppccf With rifles and ammunition.
The Etralghtncss ot their shooting was re ¬

markable.-
"Tho

.

Capo boys with Nicholson's patrol
cleared the neighboring heights of the
enemy , killing twenty of tbo rebels , but a
gallant attempt to force a passage was
checked by a heavy flro from the caves
studding the mountain , delivered at close
range

"Nicholson lost five troopers and two
Capo boys In a few minutes. He therefore
withdrew Ins forces and returned lo the
camp , "

A dispatch to the Dally Telegraph from
Port Tullz 3ajs "Lions are prevalent
around the fort owing to the cattle dying
of rinderpest. "

The Daily Telegraph also has a dispatch
from Iluluwayo , which says1 "General Car-
rlngton

-
Is raising a volunteer force of fifty

men. Cecil Rhodes has arrived here. "
Lalng's recent fight south of the Matoppo-

illls , In which the Matabelcs were repulsed
.vlth a loss of ninety killed , was Lobcngula's
rack regiment , which had been carefully
rained In European methods of warfare
fter the conquest of Matabeleland. General

Carrlngton fears nothing Is safe here."
Another Uuluwoyo dispatch says that In-

onscqueiico of the rcpulso of Nicholson
by the Matabclcs , more troops have been
cut for.
_

I'm ell 11 Sdilitu ( o M. Kerry.
PARIS , July 2C M. Mellno , the premier ,

and nearly all of B'e ministers today at-

inded
-

and delivered orations at the unvell-
ng

-
ot a statue to the late Jules Ferry at-

Salul Dlo , the birthplace of M. Perry.
" 'resident Fauro sent a tcligram of regiot-
at his Inability to be present and cxprcss-
"ng

-
his appreciation ot M. Ferry's patriotism.

Violent StoriiiM III 1nrlN.
PARIS , July 26. Violent storms occurred

tn this legion tonight and Immense damage
lias been caused by wind and rain. The
lower quarters of the city have been Hooded
and several casualties arc reported.-

AS

.

.iriioits i.MISSOIIU. .

St. JoNi'ph IilllKiiulH ( .rt'ittlj HlNttirlicO-
cr( ) n ;NCMrriiitKenieii ( .

ST. JOSEPH , Mo , July 2C. (Special )

Presiding JuJgc Kceno of the county court
has announced that ho will place the names
of all the ucgiocs In the county eligible for
jury duty In the wheel from which Juilcs are
diawn far thu criminal and circuit courts
As there are scveial hundred negroes In the
tounty who own property , thtlr name !) will
bo drawn hereafter with those of the white
jurors and there will bo negroes on every
jury drawn.-

It
.

is believed that the judges of the dif-
ferent

¬

courts will strike oft the names of
the uegroe as they are drawn from the
wheel. Heretofore all the Jurors have been
white men , except In a few rusib In the jus-
tins'

-
courts , where the litigants were no-

grots.
-

. Several lawjcrs have already de-

clared
¬

that they will quit practicing at the
bar If tlio negroes are to be mixed with the
white jurors , and litigants will object to
them sitting In judgment on their cases-

."It
.

mukes no difference what the lawyers
and judges say , " was Judge Kccne's com ¬

ment. "The negroes arc entitled to sit 01-

tlio jury , and If a lawyer does not want
them there ho can scratch their names on
before ho enters Into a trial. In criminal
cases the law Fays a man bhall bo tried by-
a jury ot his peers , but it docs not mean
his social peers , it means people who have
equal rights and arc recognized with him
equally under the lavThe negro has as
many rlchtr as a white man , and one of
them Is to sit on the jury. "

'Hie jury wheel has never contained the
names of any negroes up to this time , am1
Judge Keene'a action has stirred up a great
deal of feeling. It Is regarded as a polltlca
move on the part of Judge Kecne to get
votes for the nominees of his iiarty in the
county campaign.-

CIII

.

> ATOWN is c.iiivriY KXCITKD-

I'reiinriitloiiH of AVi-11 Klio l-

IIlKlililiiilers I" him I'runc-lNco.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 2C. The bitterness

of the vendetta ot local Chinese merchants
was show a lu the arrival and warlike
preparations of thirteen ot the most no-

torlous hatchet men In the state. The ap-

peaianco of these highbinders and the an-
nouncement that the prlco held upon the
head of Joe Garr and Leo Meo Toy had beei-
Incrcabed to $1,000 created the greatest ex-

citement
¬

in the district. The news spreai-
laptdly , and the agtnts of both sides were
on the streets , at the police stations and at
the Chinese consulate.-

It
.

is said the highbinders have bcei
brought to this tlty by Leo Yip Duck , the
Chinese merchant and gambler , who In-

stigated
¬

the expulsion of proscribed mer-
chants

¬

from their society , and at whoso
doois Is placed the blame for all the recent
disturbance. Including1 the murder of the
Chinese clam diggers.

Tour Chinamen have reported to the au-

thorities
¬

that they overheard a conversa-
tion

¬

In which Lee Yip Duck guaranteed to
pay 1.000 for the life of elthci Joe Garr or
Leo Meo Toy. TIuso men are willing to-

Hvviar lo their statement , and Insist that a-

xcilis of now murders Is being planned
Most of the Chlncsiu highbinders who ar-

rlvod In the oily are from Fresno They
belong to the Ilow On Tong , the most no-

torlous and most powerful highbinder HO-

cl ty In the state. Among Its members are
the most desperate Chinese criminals li-

California. . _
IK YOIJ.NO IS UUIiGTi : ! ) I-'OH MIIKIi-

Dr. . llenrne OelM Verillel for tf IOOH(
from San I'rniielNeo Clironleli * .

SAN DIEGO , Cal , , July 20. The jury Ii

the Hcarno lll'cl case , which has been on
trial for bovciul day a past , came Into cour-

hhcitly utter noon today , after being locked
up all night , and announced a verdict for
the plaintiff , assessing his damages at $10 ,

000 , The action had been tried once be-

fore , the jury then falling to agree. The
plaintiff In the case Is Dr. J. C. Hearnu o
this city , Thu defendants ore M. II , Do-

Youns. . proprietor of the San Francisco
Chronicle , and J. F , Blunt , formerly the
Chionlclo'u San Diego correspondent. The
iiitlolo which formed the basis of the sul-
WUH sent from this city In August. 189-
1It wai. construed by Dr. Ilearne and some
of his friends as Implicating the docto-
In the murder of Amos J , Stlllwell at Han
nlbal , Mo. , In December. 18S8. Subsequcn-
to the publication of the article Hearn
was Indicted for murder , tried and ac-
quitted ,

Tlirenteiieil I > neliliiwr In KiiiimiM-
.M'PHEUSON

.
, Kan , July 2C The sheriff

of this county has tone to Canton , fou-

nillis north , on telegraph summons to pre-
vent the lynching' of n tramp , who 10-
0ennigiil tltlri-ns threatened to hnng up fo-

usHaultliiK Mre Frunk OUlflvld , a fanner'-
wife. . While Mrs. O'dlleld wns li
her gulden thu man demanded that nil
gel him Honu ) breakfast. She did not com-
ply Immediately , whereat the trump throw
her vloltnlly to tha ground , tore he-
clothex ami choked her. It took n mo-
te finally eiipturo the brute , who wa
promptly Identified by Mrs. Oldflold , A
hint reports much excitement still pre-
vailed and there was talk of lynching him

Hard CliiiNv After a lloj llolilier ,
ST. JOSEPH , July 2C-John Toms a

youthful desperado of thU elty , in at tare
111 the vicinity of Deal born. Ho liaa cause
the ofllcers of Unit town no Miiall amoun-
of trouble , a number of deputies having i u
In a solid vvcik hunting him At onu Urn
onu of thrni corrultd him In a cornfield
but Toms he-Id thu officers off with a ehot-
BUII ami has vlneo successfully resistsuncst. Ho Is wanted for highway robbery ,

IOPE SEWALL WILL GET OUT

'opnlists Throw Out Hints to the Democrats
to Meet Them Half Way.

MARION BUTLER SAYS WATSON WILL STAY

HIM } ' of SpenUerN Kent to Alabama
Oinalin Talkcil Of for I'opiillMt-

IteiKlitnnrlerM ( 'I ill HIM Mni-
for llrjiin ,

ST. LOUIS , July 26. A rumor got oul-
oday lo Ihe effect that the populists would
vlthdraw Watson , their candidate for vice
president , If Sewall did not withdraw. A

representative of the Associated press tolled
on Senator Marlon C. Butler , chairman of

the national committee , and asked him why ,

t his party desired a union of the silver
forces , did they nominate another candidate
for vice president.-

"Because
.

, " ho said , "vvc found lhat by-

so doing our party organization could be
better preserved In support of Mr. Bryan
than by the nomination of Mr. Sewall "

'Docs not this selection lead to much
embarrassment ? "

"Oh , yes ; but it was our only alternat-

ive.
¬

. "
'Wilt the democratic and populist na-

lonal
-

committees make some arrangement
to unite their vote ? "

"Tho two party organizations will be kept
entirely sepaiatc and distinct and the two
campaigns will be conducted separately on-
larallcl lines , but wo hope lo vole and bo-

united. . "
"It is rumored thai Mr. Watson will bo-

ivlthdrawn ? "
"This will not bo done. The selection of-

Mr. . Watson was a deliberate acllon by-
oveiwhelming vote and voiced Ihe senti-
ment

¬

of delegates fresh from the people ,

who Ihcmbclvcs had deliberated upon the
situation sine" the Chicago convention. The
people's party , In Us desire to unify the
reform foiccs bo as to maku victory possible ,

met the democratic party more than half-
way by taking their candidate for presi-
dent.

¬

.

LRT SEWALL WITHDRAW.-
"Wo

.

could not unite upon Mr. Sewall
and If we had attempted to do so it would
have disorganized our own forces and en-
dangered

¬

the election of Mr. Bryan. It Ib-

In nowise u leflectlon Upon Mr. Sewall and
wo do not bctlvc that he or his friends will
so consider it. On Ihe contrary , wo hope
that ho Is patriotic enough to put the suc-
cess

¬

of the cause and the welfare of the
rountry above personal Interests or aspira-
tions

¬

In short , Mr. Sewall Is the ono man
In the United States who has It In his power
to complelely unify Iho silver forces and
make vlclory over the gold combine abso-
lutely

¬

ceitatn. This is the unanimous opin-
ion of our exccullvc committee. "

In an interview tonight Senator Duller
further said : "General James B Weaver , J.-

R.
.

. Sovereign , general master workman of
the Knights of Labor ; "Cyclone" Davis of
Texas , Hon. Thomas C. Watson , vice prcbl-
dcntlal

-
candidate on the populist ticket , and

other speakers have gone to Alabama.to
stump the state for frco silver. They will
reach there Tuesday , and will speak In thu
different cities each day until the election ,

which comes off on August 3. when members
of the state legislature will be elected. Sen-
ator

¬

Pugh'b time expires soon and the next
legislature will elect his successor. It Is-

to elect a majority of free silver legislators
and Insure the selection of a United States
senator favorable to the white metal that
these speakers will devote their efforts
Governor Gates is the demociatlc candidate
for Unlled States senator. A laigo nunibci-
of the democratic candidates for Ihe leg-
Islalure

-
are gold men , and will vole for

his election , but we hope to defeat them , as
well as elect free silver congressmen from
Alabama in Novembei-

."No
.

ono party has a majority In Noilh
Carolina , but we feel assured that Bryan
wilt roll up a majority there In Ihe fall.

MAY WORK FROM OMAHA-
."The

.

selection of a national headquarters
has been left to me by the national com-

mittee
¬

, which met today , but I will not be
able to make known my decision for several
weeks. 1 shall have to carefully canvass the
situation and look Into the claims of the
various places mentioned. Those mentioned
In the committee' were : St Louis , Chicago ,

Omaha , New York and Washington. The
opinionseems to prevail among the members
of the committee that a selection at pres-
ent

¬

was not Ihe best policy. I will probably
not make public my decision until I call-

a meeting of the executive committee at
some city convenient to all the members "

George F. Washburno of Massachusetts ,

member of the populht national committee ,

stated tonight , when asked If Massachu-
setts

¬

would be carried by the free sllver-
itcs

-
: "The free silver movement tn my

state has always been undereslimatcd , but
I think it majority of Its citizens arc for
the white metal. I cannot , however , estl-
male whal ihe vote for Bryan at the com-
ing

¬

election will aggregate. When G. F
Williams returned from Ihe Chicago con-

vention , where ho was the only Massachu-
setts delegate to advocate frco silver , there
was a demonstration In his honor thai the
Boston Globe declared to have been the
greatest ever seen In the state. This Is-

an Indication ot the feeling there. Wil-

liams
¬

will be the candidate for governor
on the frco sliver ticket , and , while Massa-
chusetts

¬

has never been carried by the
democrats In a presidential year , we think
ho stands a good show for election. Can-
didates

¬

for congre-ss will also be put up-
In each district , but the greatest flglit will
bo for Bryan. "

ONLY LEADERS RKMAIN.-
Of

.

the delegates to the notional populist
and silver conventions nobody remains ex-

cept a few of the leaders of both parties
A majority of the delegates went out on-
lasl night's trains and others at varloua
times today. Among those who are still
hero are ex-Chairman Taubencck and ex-
Secretary Turner of tlio populist national
executive committee , who will remain lonp
enough to clobo up their headquarters ami
transact whatever business they may have
In regard to convention mailers with the
Business Men's league.

Chairman Butler and Secretary Edgerton
the new ofllcers of the populist national
committee , appointed last night , and a ma-
jority

¬

of the members of the committee
are ntlll at Iho Llmlell hotel. 'They held
a meeting today , but lltllo was done ex-
cept

¬

to talk over the situation.-
Of

.
the silver national committee , Chair-

man
¬

Lane and Vice Chairman Stevens are
still In the city as Is aUo C. W. Thompson
a member of the notification committee
It has not yet been decided when or where
Bryan and Sow all will bo notified of their
nomination as standard bearers by the now
silver party Messrs Lane , Stevens am
Thompson will meet tomorrow to confer In
regard to this matter , and some action will
probably bo taken then as to the tlino anil-
place. . An executive committee of the sll-
ver party bus not yel been appointed and
until the headquarters have been estab-
llshed this will not be done.

Organizer Keeney of California has been
recommended for a position on the demo-
cratic

¬

executive committee and wilt prob-
ably bo appointed.-

A
.

meeting of the populist national ex-

ecutive
¬

committee will bo held tomorrow
H. E. Taubcneck and W. H. Turner , the
retiring chairman and secretary , will bo
present to close up whatever business re-
mains unfinished and turn affairs over to
the now committee. The matter of notify'-
Ing the nominee will come up at the meet
Ing of the committee , which will probably
decide as to the time and place ,

TenneNNee l'iiiiilU| (
NASHVILLE , Tciin. , July 26. The guber-

natorlal convention of the populist parly
will meet In tills city nexl Tuesday , Slnco
the action taken by the populist conventloi-
at St. Louis public Interest has increase !

touching the probable action of this slat
couvcntlon.

IIOl'HIIOAS IN snAHCII,0A 1'AHTV-

.Mlxxonrl

.

Sou nil Mone > Ucniocriitn to
Take Coiiiimcl Toother.

KANSAS CITY , July 2GTL. C. Krothotf ,

who went to Chicago to attend the con-

ference
¬

of gold standard1 democrats , returned
.o this city today. It li said , in connection
with his return , that as soon as possible ,

probably Monday , o conference of gold
standard democrats will bo held to call a-

mass meeting for some night this week-
.Atlorncy

.

J. McD. Trimble , a local demo-
crat

¬

, yesterday mailed the following letter
to 200 prominent gold standard men ot this
city

I do nol believe In Ihe unlimited colnnge-
of Kold and sliver al the ratio of IB to 1 ,

when their market viiltio N nboul 52 lo 1.
1 do nol bollevo that thi unlimited coin-

ig
-

of both metals will double the market
Value of bllver so n to make sixteen ounces
of silver worth one oune-u of gold.-

I
.

do not bc'llovi * the government cnn make
sixteen ounces of silver worth as much us-

thlrtvtwo ounces of silver by simply paying
KO , nny mote t an It cnn make Hlx Inches
as long as one foot by saylirR to.-

I
.

do not bellevu that the IntercHtK of good
government ean be promoted by denouncing
the course of I'rptident Cleveland and ap-
proving

¬

the courao of Altgcld In rolnllon to
the Chicago rlotH.-

I
.

bi-lleve that the principles of the Chi-
cago

¬

platform , If made the luvv of the hind ,

would iilve Us nil unsound curre-ncv with
all Its ntlenilliiK cvllH arid Would be sub-
velnlvc

-

of many of tbo essential principles
of a good and safe BoKniiient.-

Tor
] .

thu III tit time in my life , I find I
cannel vote for the doctrines announced
In a ( so-called ) democratic platform with-
out

¬

doing violence to my patriotism. I am
lid to believe that many other lifelongd-
emocrat1) hold similar to my own
an above e xprerscd , and it oecurH to mo-
Ihnt all such p.-rsons should gel logelher
and confer upon the MtuMlon and take
Homo steps to promote their own vleWH-
anil r slst Iho errorn of the Chicago plat-
form

¬

bv some open , positive and manly
action I write this to auk vou to Inform
me In confidence whether you are In favor
of a conference of the pound money demo-
crats

¬

of Mlssouil to. consult and ngiec
upon tbu best course ' foi us to pursue.
Please answer soon , mill oblige ,

J. McD. TUIMULU.-
Al

.

a mass meeting , lo bo held next week ,

there will be speeches by prominent men.
Fred W Lehman , the St, Louis attorney ,
will probably bo one o the speakers Mr.
Lehman stumped the state for the demo-
cratic

¬

party in the campaign four years
ago. Mr Lehman was oho of the dele
gales from Missouri to the conference of
gold democrats in Chicago Thurbday.-

AMI

.

TUB ' I.MIOIl UMOAS.

Denies Some liisliiuiiltolis Hint MUM-
Keen Minle AKiitjiMt Him.

CLEVELAND , 0. , July 26. Chaliman
Hanna of the republican .committee v , 11-

1slart for Now York lomorrbxv evening. He
goes to arrange for the opening-cf the icpub-
Itcon

-
headquarters In that city. Mr. Hanna

was asked today If anything definite had
been arianged as to the plans of the cam ¬

paign-
."Nothing

.

definite , " was his reply. "That-
Is part ot what we shall dlbcuss at the New-
York meeting. Nothing will bo settled upon
until the New York meatlns Is held "

A itory was published here yesterday
to the effect that Mi. Hunna had arranged
to meet the piesldent of the, Central Labor
union for the purpose of discuss.ng Mr-
.Hnnna's

.
record as an employer of labor

and that the labor unlpn's president had
lefused to meet Mr. Hanna. (As to the truth
ot the story Mr. Hanna. bald he had been
asked "by a reporter If hfa would bo willing
to hicet Mr. Witt of lite Central Libor
union and ho .had rcplJ AMhat'iho, was will-
ing

¬

to do so The qUe'feu'on was asked be-
cause

¬

the Central Lab'oi ; hiulon had pro-
pounded

¬

to Mr. Hannd'a lerles of queries
affecting his relations with labor : Mr. Hanna
said ho had. heard notjiing more about Iho-
iriattgr and Mr Witt failed to call. That
wcs"all there was toMU-

"These questions , " said Mr. Hanna , refer-
ring

¬

to the queries propounued by Iho labor
union , "contained Insinuations Thelr'pur-
pose was , of course , antagonistic to Major
McKinley , and they sought to connect mo
with vailous strikes by implication and In-

sinuation.
¬

. They undertook to connect mo
with Iho sailor strike here two or throa
years ago. I had nothing to do with It-

My brother , II , 31. Hauna , was at that time
piesldent of the Vessel Owners' associallon.-
flic

.

questions also Insinuated that I had fi-

de with a miners' strike in Pennsylvania.
Our firm has an Intercut In a mine there ,

but was not In control and we hod nothing
to do with the management of U. In point
of fact I have been employing some 5,000-
it 0,000 men for the last eighteen to twenty-
five years and have had a number of strikes
It would have been strange If, under the
circumstances , I had not. ' But I have not
been endeavoring to make political capital
out of the fact , for or"zfgainst. "

MIM.S corvrvvs MAXY noiriTilvD-

eiiioerntM of Oooil Siiiillnur| Flocking
to UeIvlitle > V Sluuiliiril.-

GLENWOOD
.

, la. . July 26. (Special. )

Converts to the cause of honest money
are being made every day. Volunteers from
the highest , as well OB from the humblcbt
classes of society , are announcing their
faith. Among the moat notable is L E-

Williams. . Mr Williams comes of a long
line of Virginia democrats , was associated
for years In the management of the Mills
County National bank hprc , and Is now
heavily Interested In thd Glenwood Can-
ning

¬

company , besides owning one of the
finest faims in Iowa. ,Mr. Williams Is ono
of the most fluent tailors In southwestern
Ion a , some of his neighbors having dubbed
him the "Sugar Coated , Silver Tongued
Orator of Keg Creek. " He will stump
western Iowa and Wabonsey In the de-
fense

¬

of the honest dollar. Among others
who have announced their .unswerving fealty
to McKInley are the following , who will
vote for McKinley the first time this fall :
J. Mlllei , E. Bradford , W. Walling , Grant
Hill , John Keeler. William McMllIm , John
Carter , Dan Mlflloy , J. F. Rlcord , Sam
Painter , William Hall , Doe Shiver, T. M.
Powell. B. Waterman , B. B. Kelly , N. Adams
and other too mimerotw to mention. Old
Mills county will hand In ono of Iho old-
time majorities this full-

.JOMiH

.

TALKS I'UOVnU WITH IIHVAN-

.DemoeriiUe.

.

Clinlrtitin .Sieiuln| Tour
Ifiiurs at I.lnuolii pl c-i4 *> liiK I'laiiM.
LINCOLN , Neb . Julj i6 } Senator James ,

1C. Jones , chairman ofi nq democratic na-
tional

¬

committee , arrlvtdjlrpm St , Louis al
3:35: p. m. over the Itpcjc Island. From 0-

o'clock until 9 o'clock , |lie chairman and
Mr. Bryan wore clo te <lli| ftho latter'n par ¬

lor. When they eincrcod Mr , Bryan told
the press representallviuj Ui wailing that
there was nothing to give qut.-

Ve
.

" have been djscvss'lag plans , but vvc
have decided upon nothing that can bo given
out to the public1BsJdlJ r. Bryan as he-
entered the carriage to neopmpany Senator
Jones to the elation. Thq latter departed
at 9.15 for Jefferson City fa consult with
Governor Stone of Missouri , before proceed-
ing

¬

to ills homo. I

Governor Holcomb returned from Ihe SI ,
Louis convention today , ndQH a party tn-

Iho conference for an-hpur or more. Sen-
ator

¬

Stewart wag expected hero today , but
ho did not put In ap appearance.-

PAIISON

.

HAS AX I MIUI.Y WIPIJ.-

Key.

.

. JoHliiin .S. Snvlth hvel.H for 1)-
1oree

-
< o KNCIIIII * HIM Troiililex.

KANSAS CITY , July 26 Rev. Joshua
S. Smith has filed a petition In the circuit
court at Independence- , near here , asking
for a divorce from his wife , Nannie Smith ,

whom he married At Stllhvator , Okl. , | a
April , 1893. The plaintiff alleges that his
wife spread tbu "report nmong his congre-
gation

¬

at StlllvvAter that she was his com-
mon

¬

law wife. By this act he Ipst his
position. At Oswego honllegen ibe spread
similar reports with a like result. In ad-
dition

¬

, she , he allege * , one day , smashed
thu windows In, (heir house and threw his
theological library Into the street. When
he tried to pick up the- volumes , ebo threat-
ened

¬

to shoot him , and the pllutI| ( was
compelled to call In a policeman.

BRYAN'S' TENTATIVE 1IESSACE

Terms on Which Ho Was Willing to Accept
Nomination by the Pops.

DID NOT WISH HIS NAME CONSIDERED

InrtUleil , lion cor , tlm ( If Ho Carried
the PninitlNt llaiiner It Mil * !

from ( lie Demoe-rnttc. IMiit-
finn I.oj.nl to Sennit.

CHICAGO , July 26 Among those who re-

turned
¬

from St. Louis today was a gentle-

man

-

who saw and read the suppressed dis-

patch
¬

from Mr. Hryan to Senator Jones ,

chairman of the national democratic com ¬

mittee. He possesses a fair memory and
gives the following as the substance ot the
ilocumont about which there was so much
talk and excitement during the last day of
the populist convention. What Is subjoined
may bo relied upon as being substantially
corrccl :

''Considering all Iho circumstances and
conditions , " wired Mr. Dry an , "I havp con-

cluded

¬

that the populist convention should
not consider my name for the presidency ,

but If It determines to nominate mo not-

withstanding
¬

this declaration , that Ihcro
may bo no misunderstanding , I desire In

advance to say that I shall not dining the
campaign discuss any other Issues than
those outlined in the Chicago platform. I-

deslie above everything else to be Instru-
mental

¬

in having enacted Into the laws
of the United States the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and sllvci at the present
ratio of 10 to 1 , without awaiting the con-

sent
¬

of any other country The republican
platform adopted at St Louis asserts that
the bimetallic system should bo restored ,

but that th American people are helpless
lo bring about bimetallism for themselves
until foreign nations aie willing to assist.
The American people cannot afford to sur-
render

¬

the right to legislate for themselves
on all questions , and bo long as the right
Is disputed It surpasses all others In Im-

portance.
¬

. The populist platform presents
several new Issues to discuss which , during
this campaign , will , In my judgment , en-
danger

¬

the success of our cause. I am not
willing to be a party to anything which
will divert atlcntlon from the money ques-
tion

¬

"Nor am I willing to be placed in the
attitude of securing help from other po-
litical

¬

organizations by sacrificing my asso-
ciate

¬

upon the ticket. Ho is as squaiely
upon the Chicago platform as I am myself
and he has defended the cause of bimetal-
lism

¬

against much gieater odds than have
the men of Iho west and south. I dcslio-
to bo left free to bupport Sew all during
the campaign. It Is duo to both myself
and the populist convention that there
should 1 c the most outspoken frankness be-
tween

¬

us "
"To this dispatch ," said the gentleman ,

"there wr.s attached a postscilpt requesting
that the statement bo read to the convention
before the ballot was commenced "

Why the dispatch was not lead , the rea-
sons

¬

for the objections of Senator Allen
chairman of the convention , to Its read-
Ing

-
, 1-ave been given In the Associated

press dispatches fiom St. Louis.

Ton yA-rso.vs ATTACK o.v-

VcliriiHkiui AcctiHeil of Double Dealing
anil Di-iioiuicfil JLH IiieoiiHlHtciit.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 20. A Washington spe-
cial

¬

to the Globe-Democrat says : The nomi-
nation

¬

ot Bryan and Watson on the demo ¬

cratic-populist ticket has developed the re-
markable

¬

, fact that Mr. Watson has ridi-
culed

¬

and absallcd the head of the ticket
and has accused him of Inconsistency and
double dealing This Is but one of Ihe pe-
culiar

¬

fcatuics disclosed by the Congies-
slonal

-
Rerord for the Tittysecond congress ,

when Watson served from a Georgia dis-
trict

¬

and Bryan from the Lincoln district
of Nebraska. The young Georgian was one
ot the most picturesque figures who came
to congicss when popullbin began to ilso.
With him wcro Jerry Simpson , the "sock-
less"

-
statesman , who vied with Watson as

the most unique member of tlio house
Watson was e fiery and Impetuous debatei ,
always ready for a row , and he succeeded
on many occasions in having all the row
he was looking for-

.It
.

was on April 1 All Fools' day thatWatson made his onslaught on Bryan.
The tariff bill was under discussion , and
Watson was seeking to show that the re-
publicans

¬

were not honest In advocating
protection , while the .democrats were not
honest In advocating revenue reform. He
took Bryan as the lypo of democratic tariff
reformer. This Is what he said of Bryan :

"On the other hand , we have our hand-
some

¬

and brilliant friend from Nebraska
( Bryan ) , who was put forward as the'darling' of the democratic side of thehouse , the prettiest man in all the bunch
and his entire Epeech , which ranged from
Tom Moore's poetry to Joe Miller's Jestbook , was the sum and substance of the
old democratic position on the tariff thatwo will practice what* Is wrong while vvc
know what Is right. "

After a burst of laughter Watson pro-
ceeded

¬

to the serious featuics ot the tariff.but soon returned to Bryan , and continued-
"Now

-

, my friend from Nebraska , in his
brilliant ppccch , formulated the democratic
platform In such attractive colors that he
was loudly applauded upon the democratic
side. What was thai platform ? After all
the force of his logic , after all the splendor
ot his rhetoric , after all the driving In
the direction of free trade , the gentleman
shirked the Issue when ho got to the actual
enunciation of the results of his own logic ,

"Ho announced his Ideal democratic plat ¬

form not a platform you would have , but
a platform you should l.avc a platform
you could have If a man vvero sitting qui-
etly

¬

by his flro at night with his feet In his
slippers , cigar In his mouth , a hot toddy
by his side , nothing to disturb him , and
Ideal democratic dreams In his head-

."Now
.

what was that platform ? It Is very
prelly ; It has all Ihoague charms of Iho
undefined ; It has all the boundless beauty
ot landscape that has no limit. He says
this phrase , 'tariff for protection , ' Is the
only thing of which he complains. He says
In effect , 'I do not object to It if It docs by
Indirection what the other says It should
do dliectly ; but I object to a tariff which
says In plain words what It Is meant to-
do. . ' " (Laughter on the republican side. )

Watson quoted some of Bryan's glowing
sentences , and then added :

"That Is beautiful.* It Is like the old flub
trap , with one mouth down the stream and
the other up , and It 'catches 'em a-coraln'
and a-gwlnc. ' " ( Great laughter.-

VAThO.V

. )______
SAYS UKVIMj ACCUI'T-

.I'oiinllHt

.

Nominee for Vice. l'rr >, lilciit-
TJiliiUx M-iiull Should WllliilriMV.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 27. A special to the
Republic from Thomaston , Ga. , says : Thomas
E. Watson , the populist nominee for the
vice presidency , says ; "I will accept the
nomination. I wired my friends In St.
Louis to thai effect. I did 11 In the Interest
of harmony and to prevent the disruption
of the populist party , which seemed Immi-
nent.

¬

. Under the circumstances I did what
I believed lo bo Iho best for all Interests. "

Mr , Watson predicts that the fusion
scheme will bo a great success If carried
out. Ho thinks that Mr. Sewall should
withdraw ,

_
Plnlte Count ) I'olltleH.

COLUMBUS , Neb . July 26. ( Special. )

The republican congressional convention will
be held In this city August 17 , and a (strong
sentiment prevails that Platte county shall
at last have a representation In the dis-
trict.

¬

. There is a large German element
In the district , and especially In this county ,
and they will unanimously stand by a gold
man. Every day Is placing the judge nearer
the nomination.

COt Ml .NOT STVM1 OV IIOTH 1IlMiH.
Maine Ciiudltlnto for < > mcrnorVltli -

ilrimn < < > Help ttvvnll.P-
ORTLAND.

.
. Me. , July 26 Hon. K. 1-

1.Wlnslow
.

, the democratic candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, made public two letters today. Ono
notified him of his nomination an governor
by the democratic state convention. In this
letter the loyal support of the democracy
of Maine was pledged to Mr. Wlnslow.-

To
.

this letter of notification Mr. Wlnslow
replied as follows

Gentlemen : Your letter of Juno 24 , In-

forming
¬

ma of the acllon of the democratic
state convention held In Portland on Juno
17 , which made me the unanimous choice
of the convention for governor , to bo voted
for at the approaching election , was duly
received , and In reply I would say I deeply
feel the honor conferred upon me and I-

am deeply grateful to the democrats of
Maine for the confidence they place In mo-
in placing mo In nomination as Ihctr stand-
ard

¬

bcaror The platform adopted by the
state convention , which has declared for a
single gold standard , Is plain and It was
upon that platform thai I was nominated ,

and I could not , oven had I so desired , have
accepted this nomination under any other
circumstances than to stand flrinlv upon
the platform made by the democratic party
of Maine

"The democratic national convention
adopted n platform declaring for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver , and there
was strong pressure brought lo bear lo
have mo announce invsclf In favor of thu
national convcnllon , which 1 did not consider
It was light for mu to do In ac-
cepting

¬

the nomination , as It was tcn-
ilercd

-
to me by the state convention There

liavo bce-n many expressions on Iho part of
democrats of Maluo In regard to my duty ,
Imt It has been plain tn me at all times
that thpro was but one thing for nu to do ,
and thai v , as for mo to stand firmly by the
Maine platform

"Since tlio democratic natlonil convention
It has been thought advisable to have some
meetings of confcicnco between the mem-
bers

¬

of the state committee and the leading
members of the dcmociatlc party thai full
and frco expressions might bo obtained , and
It was plolnlv shown that a wide difference
of opinion existed and many of the demo-
crats

¬

of Maine thought It my duty to como
foiward and endorse the democratic plat ¬

form. I have given no expressions up to the
present time as to what I bliouhl do , but
have given the mattci a gieat deal of
thought and study , and .sec bill one thing
for mo to do. and stand , as I wish to do ,

with the people of Maine ; that Is , ( o dcclino
the nomination so kindly tendered me. I-

absure vou that no ono regrets this inoic
than I do It Is very evident fiom the free
expressions of opinion that It I wlbh to se-
cure

¬

the vote of the democratic party I
shall be obliged to with both
the gold and silver platforms , and that I
cannot do under any circumstances Yours
very truly , BDWAUD B. W1NSLOW. "

IOWA sn.vmi Mm AIM : ACTIVH-

.iiVor

.

< N ( o 1'iiHe' All In One l'art-
AtTalnxt

>

Ule IteitulilleaiiN.
DES MOIN'nS , July 2C. ( Special ) It Is

announced that Judge A. Van Wagenen of
Sioux City , who was ono of the Boles
leaders at Chlcigo , will be temporary chair-
man

¬

ot the democratic state convention at-

Ottumwa , August 12 , when the state tlckel
will be nominated No talk of candidates
has been Indulged In , the free sliver demo-
crats

¬

being too busy with congicsslonal
contests

It Is probable the silver ratn will con-
trol at Ottumwa , for the reason that In u
large number of counties they selected their
delegates to the Oltumwa convention at the
same time that they chose delegations to-

DubtUmKThe sotindmoney men ore wide
awake cow. but will hardly be able to make
a "contest for the coming convention-

.Oltumwa
.

being the homo of Secretary
Walsh of the national committee , an at-
tempt

¬

will bo made to lurn the convention
into a big silver demonstration. Candidate
Bryan has been urged to attend and speak ;

but ho has replied that ho Is In the hands
of the committee , but Mr. Walsh thinks
Iho committee will send him to Ottumwa-

At St. Louis last week , Incident to the
two conventions , there wcro some Important
conferences of the low a men. Leaders of
the silver and populist movements In all
the congressional districts of Iowa met
and discussed the congressional outlook In
the state. The determination was that the
bllver parties want to unite with the sil-
ver

¬

democrats In making nominations , and
to force the Issue all over the state on the
curiency question. It was agreed that the
more the money Issue can be pushed for-

ward
¬

, and Iho more Hie larlff can be held
back , the better will bo the chance of a
successful coalition against the republicans ,

The silver men from Iowa at least were a
unit on the subject of fusion , and will be-
gin

¬

work on congressional matters without
delay and wherever possible arrangements
will bo made to hold democratic , populist
and sliver congressional conventions at the
same time and place , so that they will be
able to hold conferences on the subject of
candidates and other mailers.-

UOVMM.IY

.

IT'S AM. IlKillT.-

DeelareN

.

Miie-TeiitliN of ( lie I-

AVIll Co II e SntlNlleil.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 26. The following Btate-

nienl

-

has been made by Ignatius Donnely
regarding the tangle Into which the populist
convention led Itself :

To the Associated Press I think the sit-
uation

¬

Is In good Hhupe and that nine
tenths of the dclegatcx will go home witln-
fled There are Home who believe Mr. Hryan
should at once bo called upon to state
whether ho will accept the platform , and
Mr. Wattson an bis limning main , and if-

ho does not accept , then tncy will demand
of the national committee that his nainu-
bo taken off the ticket and the name of
Colonel Norton , who had the next highest
number of voles , bo mistHulod. Thin
would produce the utmost discontent all-
over the United States , and Colonel Norton
would not receive one-quarter of tlio pop-
ullht

-

voto. the remaining three-quarters
going to Mr Hryan.-

I
.

I think the better course Is that which
I advocates ! In the convention , to wit : Iluv-
iim

-
nominated Mr. Hryan , wo should not

call upon him to acc pt or reject our plat-
form

¬

, or to repudiate or defend Mr So-
wall.

-
. If thlH vve-ro an Intent to morse the

popullHt party Into the democratic: puly , a
perfect Identity of opinion and principles
would bo ncceHHury ; but It Is not Wo re-
main

¬

In our eamp anil our own territory ,

and himply agree to transfer for this cam-
paign

¬

our two or three million votew to-

Mr , Ilrynn , Not on the basis of tha deni'
erratic plutfoim , but on the basis of Mr-
Iirviin'H worth.

live i y pokpullst In the United States will ,

I believe , vote for Mr. Watson. If the
(lemocratH don't withdraw Mr , Sewall , there
will bo no election of vice president at
the ballot box , and the matter will KO Into
the senate , uhero the populists hold the
balance of power , and will compel the
election of Mr. Watnon

IGNATIUS DONNHLL-
Y.Ilnlllter'H

.

lt > Afi'liiiiiallon ,

JKFFGHSON , la , , July 26. ( Special. ) The
Tenth district republican convention meets
In this city Wednesday , July 29 , at which
time the congressional nominee will bo
named , Jonathan P. Doll her , the present
rcpresentallve , will likely be rcnomlnalcd by-
acclamation. . Thus far no tangible opposi-
tion

¬

to him has developed and It is scarcely
possible thai there will bo any. U has
been hinted thai U. I. Salllnger , supreme
court reporter , of Carroll eounty , would be
glad to supplant Mr , Dolllvcr , but It Is
doubtful It ho could get Ihe delegation from
his own county. Many of the counties In
this district have Instructed for Mr. Dolll ¬

vcr and the delegates from the balance
arc known to bo favorable to him. He has
served four terms in congress and tuo yearn
ago was elected by a majority of 5,000-

.KiinxaM

.

Han One llrjan Man.
WICHITA , Kan. , July 26 , Thirty years

ego , Arthur Smith , now one of the best am
most highly respected fanners In Caw ley
county , registered aovv never lo cant a
vote for a presidential candidate until a
man west of the MltsUslppl river was noml.-
nated.

.
. Ho alleged discrimination agalnsi

the west. Mr. Smith in now an old man
past 62 years. He has kept his strange vow
religiously , but now says he can honorably
cast his ballot for Willam J. Bryan , mu
that he intends to do o.

FOUR MORE DEAD AT GOLDEN

Effects of the Oalnmity of Olcar Orcok
Canyon Still Ooining to Light ,

ANOTHER PARTY OF EIGHT IS MISSING

Ohio HUcr IM Abnormally Illnh mut-
HlNliiK llail HAVIiul lllo N O er '

llariiN anil HoiiMeM Near
Homer ,

DENVER , July 2C The terrible effects
ot the cloudburst In Clear Creek canyon ,
above Golden , last Kilday are still conilnu-
o light. Tonight four more bodies vvero-

lound among the debris several miles below
Golden. They are of two old men and two
young women , none of whom have been ,

Identified.
There Is also a report ot eight men em-

ployed
¬

in a Denver brcvvciy , who passed
through Golden a few hours before the
storm , en route to Idaho Springs for an.-

outing.
.

. They have not slnco been heard
from , and parts ot what Is believed to bo-

Ihclr wagon have been found. Colonel IT.-

C.

.
. Mcrrlam , commandant ot the Unlleil

States tioops at Fort Logan , has detailed
ICO of his men to assist In searching tho-
wreckage for bodies.-

A
.

special to the Rocky Mountain NCWB.
from Golden , Cole , says a largo gangr-
of workmen began thu repairing of Iho Gulf
road up Clear Creek canyon today. Frank.-
Trumbull

.

, iccelver and general manager ,
and other ofllrlala ot the load , came up thta-
morning. . They said they could not glvo-
cvcn an approximate estimate of the dam-
age

¬
, bill tint they will probably bo able to-

get trains through to Georgetown In two
weeks. Ono hundred nud seventy-five nieti
are now nt work repairing and 100 moro
will bo put on vciy boon Ihe toad , for-
about bcven miles , must bo almost wholly
rebuilt , us the bed Is washed out or buried
nmler great masses of lock and dirt.

People it Ceutial City and Black Hawlc-
oprcbs feais of food becoming scaico boforo-
the load In icpalied.

Specials from southern Coloiado say that
the Denver & Rio Grande will bo running
trains on Its lines by Monday , and advices
from Florence say the Floicnco and Crip-
ple

¬
Creek load will bo open for traffic by

the end ot the week.-
At

.

Catsklll , Cole , the Gulf depot was
washed awcy during Sotuidov's storm , tho-
ngent and wife narrowly escaping.

OHIO UIVKIl IS VERY HIGH. i,
CINCINNATI. July 2fi Though the sky

Is clear here lonlght the change of tem-
perature

¬
lushing tl.e mcicuiy high up In

the eighties causes apprehension of moro
rain , and an accession lo the Hood tn tho-
Ohio.

-

. Rcpoits fiom all points above hero-
in the Ohio liver , as far ns Wheeling , show ;

that the stream Is rising At Cincinnati ,

at 10 o'clock tonight the i Ivor stood thirty- .

live feet one Inch above low water , having:
ilscn thliteen Inches In foui houis , or thrco-
oiiil one-quarlcr Inches per lioin. The ralo-
of rise Is increasing hourly. I

The Ohio Rlyer rallwav In the vicinity
of Puikcisburg , and the Baltimore & Ohio ,
from Parkcisburg cast , have about resumed
tialllc. Great forces have been employed
rcpaiilng washouts In Ohio , ami It is fair to-

picsumo that all the roads einbairassed by
the floods will resume tbmorrow. except
those affected by the bad washouts In tbo-
Muskingum v alloy-

.WHEELING
.

, W , Va. , July 20. Eaily this ,

morning traffic on this division of the Bal-
timore

¬

t Ohio ion ! was resumed. The train
for the east at 10.25 a. m. , was iho first to.-

go
.

through. The damage inflicted to the
lallroads by the floods is very heavy. Iri
the vicinity of Munnlngton , the damage Is-

estimated at 150000. the South Pennsyl-
vania

¬
Oil company bulng the heavlcbt loser.

The Ohio Valley railroad over the river will
not be open to troliic for Ihree weeks.

DETROIT , July 26 A special to the
Tribune from Homer , Mich , says : A terrlblo
wind storm slruck this village this evening.
Roofs were- lifted , houses partly blown away ,
barns tipped over and half ot the fine maple
trees about the town were blown over. The
plate ghibs windows In Linn K. Co'B store )

were blown In. Tlio worst part of the Blorm.
seems lo have passed a llttio to the norlu-j
west of llic town , and manv of the finest
farm houses In the vicinity Ho In Us path. ]

There were several nanovv escapes of per-
sons

¬
caught out In this storm , but as yet

no ono is reported injured.
MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , July 26 The heat for

the past two days has been intense , the
mercury ranging near the 100 mark. Ono
fatality was reported to the police today.
John A. Cooper was overcome by Iho ex*
ccssivo heat and died. '

IIUIV MILLS TO IlKSUMi : AT ON CUT-

.At

.
I.eiiHt Ten TlioiiNiiiiil Men Go ttf

Work at Hltflier WiiKei. I

PITTSBURG. . July 26 The resumption or
Iron mills , which will scon put to work
at least 10,000 Idle men , will begin tomorr-

ow.
¬

. It Is estimated that at least that num-
ber

¬

are Interested In the settlement of the
vvago scale with the Ohio manufaclurcra.-
at

.

Youngstown Saturday ulghl. The suc-
cess

¬

of Iho Amalgamated association la
making tlio vvago settlement It has effected
means , too , that the men employed In non-
union

¬
mills will get an advance In their

wages and that their employers will sign
agreements to pay them the union prices.
This comes as near a recognition of the
union us Iho men are contending for at the
present time. The conference ) was with the
Ohio association , but plants in several other-
states will bo started under the agree*
ment '

The firms which signed the scale arc aa
follows Andrews Bros & Co , Hazellon ,
0 ; Brown , Bonncll & Co , four plants at
Youngstown , O. ; Union lion and Steel com-
pany

¬
, two plants at Youngstown , ono at-

Wnrrcn and one al Glrard ; Mahonlng Val-
ley

¬
Iron company , Iwo plants at Youngs-

town
¬

; Falcon Iron and Nell company , Nllcs.-
O

.
; Coleman , Shields & Co , , Nllcs , O. ;

Eagle Iron and Steel company , Ironton.
O ; Union Rolling Mill company , Cleveland ;
Carncs & Sons company , Masslllon , O. ;
Cheiry Valley Iron company , Latonla , O. ;
Etna Standard Iron and Steel company ,
Bridgeport , 0. ; Central Iron and Steel com-
pany

¬

, Biazll , Ind. ; Weatheral Rolling Mill
company , Birmingham Rolling Mill com-
pany

¬

, Birmingham , Ala. : Shaion Iron com-
li any , Sharon , Pa , ; Striitheix Iron company
Struthers , O. ; I'omcroy Iron company , Pom-
eroy , O-

.uisT
.

< ; is .SHOT AN A-

Ghleiiuo H i-n I DNtule Denier Mnkc *
u Terrllilu MlNlnUe In Illw Hume.

CHICAGO , July 26. Daniel Bhroycr , a'
well Unoun resident of Park Rldgc , was shot
and killed early this morning by his son-in-
law , George E Pottlnger , a prominent Chi-
cago

¬

real estate dealer , who mistook hlio
for a burglar. The shooting took place Ir-
iPottlngcr's home In Inglcslde avenue , Mr-
.Stiiojcr

.
had been a gucnt at the Pottlnger

homestead for several wccKs. Mr. I'ot-
tlngcr

-
was aroused at 3 o'clock tbla morn-

ing
¬

and , thinking burglars were abroad ,
took his revolver and started to Investi-
gate'

¬

. He was about to enter the kitchen
when he saw iho foi in of a man approach-
lug , and raising his revolver , fired ono shot.
The iii&n gavu vcnl to a startled excluma- *

lion , and Mr. Potllngcr recognized his futh-
rrlnlaw'8

-
voice. The bullet struck Mr-

.Shroycr
.

In the groin , and ho died in an-
hour. . The guatest exMtemcnt followed the
tthootlng. Mr. I'nttlngci Is almost dUt
traded and his wlfu la prostrated.-

CIie

.

> | IO > KIIII liiinilii'r Duel.K Hum.-
CHEBOYOAN.

.
. Mich , July 2i-rire! de-

utroyed
-

bctvvicn fi090. 0 mid GOyO.OOO feel
of pinn lumber and Iho dnckx on which It-
WUH piled .it tha Wlillo Hull mill. Th-
llunbei VMIK owned l > Munrnu I toco & Co ,
and Ward Hron , of flui'd Haven : Theo-
dore

¬

HIno of Hay nty , and Hulft 13ru * . oft-

lilH elty LOHS i bout


